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AND PSYCHOLOGY:
ANTHROPOLOGY
TOWARDS AN EPIDEMIOLOGY
OF
REPRESENTATIONS*
DAN

SPERBER

C. N. R. S. & Universite
deParis
in a human population,
Cultural things,it is arg'ued,are distributionsof representations
ecologicalpatternsofpsychologicalthings.To explainculturalphenomenais, then,to developan
For this,representations
have to be viewednotas abstract,but
epidemiologyofrepresentations.
insidebrains,
as concreteobjectswhichcanbe oftwo forms:theyareeithermentalrepresentations
ofbrains.Justas an epidemiologyofdiseaseshas to
or publicrepresentations
in theenvironment
has to be rooted in
be rooted in individualpathology,an epidemiologyof representations
the
cognitivepsychology.Drawing on a distinctionbetweendispositionsand suceptibilities,
relevanceof thisepidemiologicalapproachto severaldomainsof anthropologicalresearch(folk
and institutions)
is briefly
discussed.
concepts,religiousbeliefs,oralnarratives

When Malinowski was a student,anthropologyand psychologywere each
domains of research.Anthropologists
or psychologistscould
well-integrated
havea commandoftheirwholefield.Indeed,manyofthem,Rivers,Wundtand
Malinowskihimselfforinstance,had a commandofbothfields.Three-quarters
of a centurylater,thesituationis quitedifferent:
and psychology
anthropology
are no longerdomainsof research,but familiesof such domains,institutional
associationsoflooselyrelatedenterprises.
To putitbluntly,'anthropology'and
'psychology'are less thenamesof two sciencesthanof two kindsof university
departments.
in each other's
and psychologistsoccasionallyshow interest
Anthropologists
work,argueor co-operate.I do notproposeto reviewthesesundryinteractions;
othershave done it much betterthanI could.1WhatI shouldlike to consider
todayis therelationship
betweena centralconcernof anthropology,
thecausal
explanationof culturalfacts,and a centralconcernofpsychology,thestudyof
conceptualthoughtprocesses.In spiteoftheircentrality,
neithertheexplanation
of culturalfacts,nor thepsychologyof thoughtare well-developeddomains.
They are,rather,at a programmatic
or, atbest,exploratory
stage.So, perforce,
mustbe a discussionoftheirrelationship.
Malinowski maintainedthat culturalfactsare partlyto be explained in
psychologicalterms.This view has oftenbeen met with scepticismor even
scorn,as ifit were an easilyexposednaivefallacy.WhatI findfallaciousarethe
argumentsusuallylevelledagainstthisview. WhatI findnaiveis thebeliefthat
human mental abilitiesmake culturepossible and yet do not in any way
determineitscontentand organisation.
*MalinowskiMemorialLectureI984.
Man (N.S.)

20,

73-89
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The questionis not whetherpsychologicalexplanationsof culturalfactsare,
in principle,admissible;thequestionis whichpsychologicalconsiderations
are,
in effect,explanatory.In thisrespect,theview I would liketo defendcontrasts
withthatofMalinowski.He laid emphasison thepsychologyofemotions;I, on
thepsychologyofcognition.2 He saw some culturalrepresentations
as basedon
psychologicaldispositionsand as answeringpsychologicalneeds(justas he saw
otheraspects of cultureas answeringbiological needs). I believe that,more
important
thanneeds,andatleastas important
as dispositions,
is a psychological
susceptibility
to culture.

Epidemiology
in the way the
The human mind is susceptibleto culturalrepresentations,
humanorganismis susceptibleto diseases.Of course,diseasesare,bydefinition,
harmful,whereasculturalrepresentations
arenot.Do you believe,though,that
is useful,functionalor adaptive?I do not. Some
everyculturalrepresentation
representations
areuseful,some areharmful;most,I guess,haveno outstanding
effects
on thewelfareoftheindividual,thegrouporthe
beneficialor detrimental
whichwould provideus withan explanation.
species-not thekindofeffects
Whatis it, anyway,thatwe wantto explain?Considera humangroup.That
group hosts a much larger population of representations.
Some of these
are entertained
representations
by only one individualforbut a few seconds.
inhabitthe whole group over severalgenerations.BeOther representations
withnarroweror wider
tween thesetwo extremes,one findsrepresentations
arewhatwe are
distributions.
Widelydistributed,
long-lastingrepresentations
to when we talk of culture.There exists,however, no
primarilyreferring
on one side, and indithreshold,no boundarywith culturalrepresentations
are moreor less widelyand lastingly
vidualones on theother.Representations
and hencemoreor less cultural.So, to explaincultureis to answer
distributed,
more successfulin a
the followingquestion: why are some representations
human population, more contagious,more 'catching'than others?And, in
in generalhas
ofrepresentations
orderto answerthisquestion,thedistribution
to be considered.
I see,then,thecausalexplanationofculturalfactsas necessarily
embeddedin a
Thereare,to beginwith,some obvious
kindof epidemiology
ofrepresentations.3
canbe culturalin different
similarities.
For instance,a representation
superficial
over generations;theyare what we call
ways: some are slowly transmitted
traditionsand are comparableto endemics;otherrepresentations,
typicalof
a wholepopulationbuthavea short
moderncultures,spreadrapidlythroughout
life-span;theyarewhatwe callfashionsand arecomparableto epidemics.
mathematical
modelsof the
Epidemiologistshave constructed
sophisticated
transmissionof diseases and it is temptingto tryand apply themto various
formsof culturaltransmission.This is the line takenby Cavalli-Sforzaand
Feldman(I98 i). Whiletheirworkis worthpayingattention
to, especiallygiven
the dearthof explanatorymodels in the studyof culture,theyunderestimate
betweenthetransmission
of diseasesand culturaltransimportantdifferences
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mission.At thesametime,theyfailto appreciatedeepersimilarities
betweenthe
epidemiologyofdiseasesand thatofrepresentations.
The transmissionof infectiousdiseases is characterisedby processes of
replicationof virusesor bacteria.Only occasionallydo you get a mutation
insteadof a replication.Standardepidemiologicalmodelspicturethetransmission of stablediseases,or of diseaseswithlimitedand foreseeablevariations.
on theotherhand,tendto be transformed
each timetheyare
Representations,
For instance,your understanding
of what I am sayingis not a
transmitted.
in yourmindsofmythoughts,buttheconstruction
reproduction
ofthoughtsof
or reproduction
yourown moreor less closelyrelatedto mine.The replication,
if it ever occurs,is an exception.So, an epidemiologyof
of a representation,
is firstandforemosta studyoftheirtransformations;
itconsiders
representations
as a limitingcase oftransformation.
thereproduction
ofrepresentations
Epidemiologyof diseasesoccasionallyhas to explainwhy some diseasesare
in theprocessof transmission.
transformed
Epidemiologyof representations,
remainrelatively
on the contrary,has to explain why some representations
become properlycultural.As a result,if
stable,i.e. why some representations
I doubtthat
and when we need mathematicalmodelsof culturaltransmission,
we can borrow or easily adapt standardepidemiologicalmodels. Similar
commentswould applyto otherbiologicalmodelsof culturesuch as thoseput
forwardby Dawkins (I976) or Lumsdenand Wilson(I98I).
Itis possible,though,to pursuetheepidemiologicalanalogyin a different
and
morerelevantdirection.Epidemiologyis not an independentsciencestudying
an autonomous level of reality.Epidemiology studies the distributionof
of diseases
diseases;diseases are characterised
by pathology.The distribution
cannotbe explainedwithouttakingintoaccountthemannerinwhichtheyaffect
the organism,that is, withoutlooking at individualpathologyand, more
generally,atindividualbiology.Conversely,epidemiologyis a majorsourceof
evidenceand suggestionforpathology.
What pathology is to epidemiologyof diseases, psychologyof thought
should be to epidemiologyof representations:
I expect the epidemiologyof
and therefore
representations,
thecausalexplanationofculturalfacts,on theone
hand,and thepsychologyof thoughton theother,to standin a relationship
of
and mutualrelevance.
partialinterpenetration
Most discussionsof therelationship
betweenanthropology
and psychology,
at the theoreticallevel we are presentlyconsidering,have been in termsof
reductionismversusanti-reductionism,
as ifthesewere trulyavailablealternaat that.Forreductionists,
tives,and theonlyavailablealternatives
culturalfacts
are psychological facts to be explained in psychologicalterms; for antireductionists,
culturalfactsbelongto an autonomouslevelofrealityandhaveto
in termsofone another.I believethatneitherreductionbe explainedessentially
ism nor anti-reductionism
make much sense in this case, and that the
epidemiologicalanalogyprovidesa moreplausibleapproach.
The notionofthereductionofone theory
to anotheris fairlywell understood;
it is illustratedby famouscases such as the reductionof thermodynamics
to
statistical
mechanics(see Nagel I96I: ch. i i).
The notion of the reductionof one fieldof inquiryto another,such as the
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reductionof anthropologyto psychology,is muchvaguer,and particularly
so
a
when neitherfieldis characterised
well
by
establishedtheory.In such cases,
assertionsto theeffectthatone fieldcan, or cannot,be reducedto theotherare
generallybased on a prioriconvictionsratherthanon specificarguments;some
people believein theUnityof Science,othersbelievein EmergentEvolution.
Relationshipsbetweenfieldsare,however,too variedand subtleto be analysed
in termsofreductionor non-reduction.4
solelyor evenprimarily
Epidemiology, for instance,is the ecological study of pathologicalphenomena.It is as eclecticin itsontologyas ecologyis. It has no moreontological
autonomythanecologyhas. It does notreduceto pathologyandyetitcannotbe
ofpathology.Of course,one couldhavean
definedor developedindependently
epidemiologyof good healthor of anyothercondition,or, as I am suggesting,
one can have an epidemiologyofrepresentations.
But whatever'epidemiology'
one is considering,ithas to be definedin relationship
to some sisterdiscipline.
WhatI wantto suggestwiththeepidemiologicalanalogyis thatpsychologyis
necessarybut not sufficient
for the characterisation
and the explanationof
culturalphenomena. Culturalphenomenaare ecological patternsof psychological phenomena.They do not pertainto an autonomouslevel of reality,as
anti-reductionists
would have it, nor do theymerelybelongto psychologyas
reductionists
would have it.5
in yetanotherway. The distribuThe epidemiologicalanalogyis appropriate
tion of different
diseases,say malaria,lung cancer,and thalassaemia,follows
different
patternsandfallsunderquitedifferent
explanations.So, whilethereis a
general epidemiologicalapproach characterisedby specificquestions,proceduresand tools,thereis no sucha thingas a generaltheoryof epidemiology.
Each type of disease calls for an ad hoc theory,and though analogies are
and suggestive,thereis no principledlimitation
on how muchdifferent
frequent
cases mightdiffer.Similarly,theprojectofa generaltheoryof cultureseemsto
me misguided. Differentculturalphenomena,say funeraryrituals,myths,
potteryand colourclassifications,
mightwell fallunderquitedifferent
explanatorymodels. Whattheepidemiologicalanalogysuggestsis a generalapproach,
typesof questionsto ask, ways of constructing
concepts,and a pluralityofnot
aims.
too grandtheoretical
Representations
is oftenused in studiesof culture,but ever since
The notionof representation
it has been leftin a kindof ontological
Durkheim's'collectiverepresentations'
haze. This will not do if we seriouslywant to develop an epidemiologyof
involvesa relationship
betweenthreeterms:
A representation
representations.
an object is a representation
ofsomething,for some informationprocessing
device. Here, we shall only considerrepresentations
for human individuals,
ignoringotherinformation
processingdevices,such as telephonesand comin human
of representations
puters,even thoughtheyaffectthe distribution
populations.We shall considerrepresentations
ofanythingwe please: of the
of representations,
environment,of fictions,of actions,representations
etc.,
ignoringthedifficult
philosophicalproblemsthisraises.
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The issuewe cannotignoreis this:whatkindsofobjectsarewe talkingabout
as concrete,
We can talkof representations
when we speak of representations?
physicalobjects located in time and space. At this concretelevel, we must
therearerepresentations
internalto the
two kindsofrepresentations:
distinguish
and thereare repinformationprocessingdevice, i.e. mentalrepresentations;
externalto thedeviceand whichthedevicecan processas inputs,
resentations
i.e. publicrepresentations.
Take for instancethe Mornay sauce recipe in a cookbook. It is a public
on a pieceofpaperwhichcanbe read,
in thiscase an ink-pattern
representation,
i.e. processedas an input of a certainkind. The readerwill forma mental
oftherecipe,whichhe can thenremember,forgetor transform,
representation
and which he can also follow, i.e. convertinto bodily behaviour.Or take a
mothertellingherdaughterthestoryofLittleRed RidingHood. We have there
in thiscase a sound patternwhichcauses the childto
a public representation,
whichshemayremember,forget,transform
a mentalrepresentation,
construct
and tell in her turn,i.e. convertinto bodily, and more specificallyvocal,
behaviour.At thisconcretelevel, thereare millionsof tokensof theMornay
sauce recipe,millionsof tokensof LittleRed RidingHood, millions,thatis, of
bothpublicand mentalrepresentations.
is a studyof thecausal chainsin which
An epidemiologyof representations
are involved: the constructionor
these mental and public representations
may cause individualsto modifytheir
retrievalof mental representations
These
physicalenvironment,forinstanceto producea public representation.
modificationsof the environmentmay cause otherindividualsto construct
may be stored
of theirown; thesenew representations
mentalrepresentations
and,in turn,causetheindividualswho holdthemto modify
and laterretrieved,
theenvironment,
and so on.
There are, then,two classes of processesrelevantto an epidemiologyof
processesof thoughtand memory,and interintra-subjective
representations:
of one subjectaffectthoseof
subjectiveprocesseswherebytherepresentations
othersubjectsthroughmodifications
of theircommonphysicalenvironment.
processes
processesare purelypsychological.Inter-subjective
Intra-subjective
have to do with the inputand outputof the brain,thatis, withthe interface
betweenthe brainand its environment;theyare partlypsychological,partly
ecological.
Representationscan also be consideredat a purelyabstractlevel, without
eitherto theirmentalformin humanbrainsor to theirpublicformin
referring
perceptiblephysicalpatterns.At thisabstractlevel, formalpropertiesof representationscan be discussed:we may notice thatthe Mornay sauce recipe
contains that of Bechamel sauce, and discuss it as an example of French
BourgeoisCuisine-another abstraction.We can analysetheplot of LittleRed
Riding Hood, compare it to that of other tales, and try to argue, in a
of
Levi-Straussianfashion,thatLittleRed RidingHood standsin relationship
inversionwith,say,Jackand theBeanstalk.
symmetrical
As abstractobjects, representations
have formalpropertiesand enterinto
formalrelationsamong themselves.On theotherhand,abstractobjectsdo not
directlyenterinto causal relations.What caused yourindigestionwas not the
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Mornay sauce recipe in the abstract,but your host having read a public
representation,
havingformeda mentalrepresentation,
and havingfollowedit
withgreateror lessersuccess.Whatcausedthechild'senjoyablefearwas notthe
storyof LittleRed RidingHood in theabstract,but herunderstanding
of her
mother'swords. More to the presentpoint,what caused the Mornay sauce
recipeor thestoryofLittleRed RidingHood to becomeculturalrepresentations
is not, or ratheris not directly,theirformalproperties,it is the construction
of millions of mental representations
causallylinked by millionsof public
representations.

There is a relationshipbetween these concreteprocesses and the formal
propertiesof the representations
processed.Formalpropertiesof representationscan be consideredin two way (whicharenotincompatible):as properties
of abstractobjects consideredin themselves(a Platonistapproach); or as
propertiesthata processingdevice,a humanmindin particular,
could attribute
to themand exploit(a psychologicalapproach).In otherterms,formalpropertiesofrepresentations
(or at leastsome ofthem)can be consideredas potential
Potentialpsychologicalpropertiesare relevantto an
psychological
properties.
epidemiology of representations.One can ask, for instance,what formal
propertiesmake Little Red Riding Hood more easily comprehendedand
morelikelyto becomecultural-than,say,a short
remembered-and therefore
accountofwhathappenedtodayon theStockExchange.
but it is not the
The Platonistapproachmay be of greatintrinsicinterest,6
in providinga causalexplanationof cultural
appropriateone ifone is interested
haveto be considered,and formal
facts.Both mentaland publicrepresentations
propertieshave to be seenin psychologicalterms.
Misconceptions
whetherin anthropology,in
Most discussionsof culturalrepresentations,
studiesof religionor in thehistoryof ideas, considerthemin abstractterms:a
a legalruleorevena technique,is
myth,a religiousdoctrine,a ritualinstruction,
discussed without any considerationof the psychologicalprocessesit may
undergoor oftheinterplayofitsmentaland publicrepresentations.
discussrepresentations
materialists
withoutconsiderEven self-proclaimed
ationof theirmaterialexistenceas psychologicalstimuli,processesand states.
The differencebetween self-proclaimedmaterialistsand those whom they
more as effects
of
accuse of idealism is that 'materialists'see representations
materialconditions,while 'idealists'see themmore as causesof materialconconsideredin
ditions.Both 'materialists'and 'idealists'talkof representations
the abstractas enteringinto causal relationshipswith the materialworld;
whateverthe order of causes and effectsfavoured,this presupposesa very
unsoundformofidealisticontology.
It is conceivable,of course,thatcausalexplanationsof culturalfactscould be
of
formulated
at a fairlyabstractlevel,ignoringtherebythemicro-mechanisms
cognitionand communication.This is certainlywhat anthropologistsand
and
sociologistshave triedto do, linking,forinstanceeconomicinfrastructure
religion.However good it mightbe, any such explanationwould be incom-
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plete. For economic infrastructure
to affectreligion,it must affecthuman
minds. There are only two ways, one cognitive,the othernon-cognitive,in
The mindcanbe affected
bystimuli,i.e. by
whichhumanmindscanbe affected.
veryspecificmodificationsof thebrain'sphysicalenvironment.Or the mind
can be affectedthroughnon-cognitivephysicaland, in particular,chemical
or electrodeficiency
modification
of thebrainresultingfrom,say, nutritional
one
must
be
conditions
affect
that
economic
religion,
capableof
shock.To show
ofbrainsand environshowinghow economicconditionsacton theinteraction
way. Moreover,thisactionmust
mentsin eithera cognitiveor a non-cognitive
be shownto causethecognitiveandbehaviouralmodifications
which,ata more
abstractlevel,aredescribedas religion.
For the time being, we have neitherconvincinggeneralexplanationsof
The
culturalfactsat an abstractlevel,nor an epidemiologyof representations.
how shouldwe allocateourefforts?
Of course,itis a good
questionis, therefore,
hunchesand thatwe do notall give the
thingthatwe each followour different
same answer to thatquestion. In arguingfor an epidemiologyof representations, I do not want to turn all anthropologistsinto epidemiologists;I
in thisalternative
approach.
merelywantto raisean interest
Imaginethata successfulexplanationof culturalphenomenais possibleat an
abstractlevel. It would at bestbe incomplete.It could not replacean epidemiology of representations
solidlyrootedin psychology,whichwould have to be
developed anyhow. Imagine,now a successfulepidemiologyof representations. Of course, for all we know, it might provide only incompleteor
needlesslycumbersomeexplanationsof culturalfacts.But thereis also the
possibilitythatit would encompassall theexplanationswe need. An epidemiis certainlynecessary,and possiblysufficient,
forthe
ology of representations
causal explanationof culturalfacts.I see thatas a strongreasonto developthe
epidemiologicalapproach.
I do nothope, bythatargument,to convinceanthropologists
andsociologists
who are quite contentto remainat an abstractlevel and ignorepsychological
issues.Theirattitudeis, I guess,lessbasedon a misconceivedontologythanon a
misconceivedpsychology.They mightgrantthatculturehas to be psychologically implementedand yet maintainthatthe human mind is such thatthis
is easilyachievedand does notaffect
thecontentsofculture.
implementation
In most of the literature,
intra-and inter-subjective
processesare assumed,
eitherimplicitlyor explicitly,to ensure,on the whole, the simple and easy
circulationofjust any conceivablerepresentation.
The possibilitythathuman
cognitiveand communicativeabilitiesmightwork betteron some representationsthan on othersis generallyignored. The transformations
caused by
storageand recallare rarelytakeninto account:it is as if recallwere a mere
processesaretaken
reversalof theeffects
of storage.Similarly,inter-subjective
to consist in straightforward
imitation,or in the automaticencoding and
If these assumptionswere correct,the causal
decoding of representations.
micro-mechanisms
ofthetransmission
would be ofmarginal
ofrepresentations
relevanceonly;anyrepresentation
couldflowunalteredthroughthechannelsof
social communication,with just a smooth oscillationbetween indefinitely
would
repeatedmentaland publicforms.An epidemiologyof representations
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would be lost,then,in considerdeal withtrivialmatters.Nothingirretrievable
in purelyabstractterms.However, spellingout
ing culturalrepresentations
naive.
thesepsychologicalassumptionsis enoughto show thattheyareutterly
Withouteventurningto scholarlypsychology,eachofus knowsby personal
say G6del's proof, are very hard to
experiencethat some representations,
say a
comprehend,however much we would like to; some representations,
figureoftwentydigits,thoughnothardto comprehend,arehardto remember;
are hard or even impossibleto convey
some deeplypersonalrepresentations
withoutloss and distortion;on theotherhand thereare some representations,
saythestoryofLittleRed RidingHood or a populartune,whichwe cannothelp
remembering,
eventhoughwe mightwishto forgetthem.
harderto internalise,
Whatis itthatmakessome representations
rememberor
thanothers?We mightbe temptedto answer,'theircomplexity',and
externalise
This
to understand'complexity'as an abstractpropertyof representations.
answerwillnotdo. A figureoftwentydigitsis notmorecomplexthanthestory
ofLittleRed RidingHood; anystandardcomputercanprocesstheformermuch
moreeasilyand withmuchless memoryspacethanthelatter.In fact,whileitis
easyenoughto providea computerwiththetextofa versionofLittleRed Riding
itself.Humanbeings,
Hood, itis notclearhow we couldprovideitwiththestory
on, theotherhand,remembera storymuchmoreeasilythana text.So, whatis
complex for a human brain differsfromwhat is complex for a computer;
complexityis not an explanation,but somethingto be explained.Whatmakes
thanothers,
harderto internalise,
rememberor externalise
some representations
more complexforhumans,is the organisationof
what makes them,therefore
humancognitiveand communicativeabilities.
andsusceptibilities
Dispositions
In orderto suggesthow, in an epidemiologicalperspective,anthropologyand
psychologycan be mutuallyrelevant,I shall introducea distinctionbetween
go overa fewstandardissues
and, verybriefly,
dispositionsand susceptibilities
in thestudyof culture.
determined
Human genetically
cognitiveabilitiesaretheoutcomeofa process
of naturalselection.We are entitledto assumethattheyare adaptive,i.e. that
theyhelpedthespeciessurviveand spread.This is notto saythatall theireffects
areadaptive.
Some of the effectsof our geneticendowmentcan be describedas dispois notalwayseasy
eventhoughthedistinction
sitions,othersas susceptibilities,
to draw. Dispositionshave been positivelyselectedin theprocessof biological
which
ofdispositions.Susceptibilities
areside-effects
evolution;susceptibilities
have strongadverseeffectson adaptationget eliminatedwith the susceptible
whichhave strongpositiveeffects
may,over time,
organisms.Susceptibilities
fromdispobe positivelyselectedand become, therefore,
indistinguishable
have
effects
on
Most
sitions.
adaptation;
onlymarginal
susceptibilities,
though,
theyowe theirexistenceto theselectivepressurethathasweighed,noton them,
Both dispositionsand
but on the dispositionof which theyare a side-effect.
conditions
fortheirontogenetic
environmental
need
susceptibilities appropriate
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development.Dispositionsfindtheappropriateconditionsin theenvironment
in whichtheywerephylogenetically
developed.Susceptibilities
maywell reveal
themselvesonlyas a resultofa changeofenvironmental
conditions.
Homosapiens,forinstance,has a dispositionto eat sweetfood. In thenatural
in whichthespeciesdeveloped,thiswas ofobviousadaptivevalue
environment
in helpingindividualsto selectthemost appropriatenutrients.In the modern
environment
in whichsugaris artificially
produced,thisbringsout a susceptibility to over-consumptionof sugar, with all its well-known detrimental
effects.
Basicconcepts
Withthe distinctionbetweendispositionsand susceptibilities
in mind,let us
considerfirstthe problems raised by systemsof concepts. Each cultureis
characterised
by a different
systemofconcepts.Itis an anthropological
problem
how muchsystemsofconceptscan varyfromcultureto culture.Are there,that
is, universalconstraints
on thestructure
of thesesystems?It is a psychological
problemhow conceptsareformedin individualminds.
whichhasinspiredcomponentialanalysisin
One view of conceptformation,
in psychology,8
and earlystudiesof conceptformation
is thata
anthropology,7
new conceptis formedby combiningseveralpreviouslyavailableconcepts.For
instance,ifthechildalreadyhad theconceptofa parentand thatofa female,she
could formtheconceptofa motherby combining'female'and 'parent'.
By thisview of conceptformation,conceptswhichcannotbe decomposed
mustbe
into more elementaryones cannothave been acquiredand therefore
innate.Now, most of our conceptscannotbe so decomposed:tryto decompose, forinstance,'yellow', 'giraffe','gold', 'electricity',
'lackadaisical','dignity'. You cannot?Then, by this theory,these concepts,and hundredsor
thousandsmore, should be innate,which,exceptfora few such as 'yellow',
seemswildlyimplausible.Moreover,evenwhena conceptcouldbe formedby
combiningmoreelementary
ones,theremaybe otherreasonsto doubtthatthis
is theway its formationactuallytakesplace: surely,childrendo not formthe
theintersection
of 'female'and 'parent'.
conceptof a motherby constructing
theunionof 'mother'
Rather,theyformtheconceptofa parentby constructing
and 'father'.
Anotherway in whichconceptsmightbe taughtand learnedis by ostension.
You show a child a bird, you tell her, 'thisis a bird', and, aftera few such
experiences,she acquiresthe conceptof a bird. Ostensionraiseswell-known
problems:you maywell pointin thedirectionofa bird;you aresimultaneously
pointingin thedirectionof a materialobject,an animal,a crow,thisparticular
crow, a featheredbody, theundersideof a bird,a thingon a tree,a sourceof
noise, a black thing,and an infinity
of otherthings.How is thechildto realise
thatwhatyou intendto drawherattention
to is onlyone ofthesethingsand that
theword you uttercorrespondsto onlyone oftheseconcepts?
Logical combinationand ostensionare not mutuallyincompatible,though.
Some admixtureofthemmightprovidea moreplausiblehypothesis.Ostension
works if it operatesunderstronglogical constraints.Imaginethatthe child,
withouthavingan innateconceptofa bird,has an innateschemaforzoological
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concepts,and an innatedispositionto applyand developthisschemawhenever
she is providedwithinformation
whichseemsrelevantto thetask.That is, if
you point to an animal and uttera word, and unless the contextsuggests
otherwise,thechild'sfirsthypothesiswill be thatyou areprovidingherwitha
name correspondingto a zoological concept,and morespecifically
to a zoological taxon. She will expectthe conceptshe is to develop to have the logical
oftaxonomicconcepts.Ifyoubehavedaccordingto her
propertiescharacteristic
expectations,thenshewillbe on therighttrack(andifyou didnot,whatkindof
a parentareyou?).
The anthropologicalor epidemiologicalimplicationsof thisview of concept
formationare clear:humanshave a dispositionto developconceptssuchas that
of a bird; as a result,such conceptsare 'catching';it takes remarkablylittle
experienceand promptingfor childrento develop them and apply them
appropriately;once theyare presentin a language,theyare not easilylost; a
wealthofsuchconceptsaretherefore
foundin everylanguage.
Let me speculatemoregenerally.I assumethatwe have an innatedisposition
to develop conceptsaccordingto certainschemas.We have different
schemas
fordifferent
domains:our conceptsof livingkindstendto be taxonomic;our
in termsoffunction;our concepts
tendto be characterised
conceptsof artefacts
ofcolourtendto be centredon focalhues;etc.Conceptswhichconformto these
and remembered.Letus callthembasicconcepts.
schemaareeasilyinternalised
A
large body of basic conceptsis found in everylanguage. Of course, basic
fromone languageto thenext,buttheydo notdiffer
conceptsdiffer
verymuch.
The basic conceptsof anotherlanguagetendto be comparatively
easyto grasp,
learnand translate.
Thereis a growingbodyofresearchon basicconceptsbothin psychologyand
in anthropology,with more colla_boration
betweenthetwo disciplinesin this
domain thanin any other.9This work tendsto show thatindividualconcept
formation,and thereforeculturalvariability,are indeed governedby innate
schemasand dispositions.
This has beenshown,ofcourse,onlyfora fewsemanticdomains.Could itbe
Areall conceptsformedaccordingto fairlyspecificinnateschemas?
generalised?
I doubt it verymuch. First,thereis no a priorireasonto assume thatconcept
undera single
formationis alwaysachievedin thesame way and fallstherefore
are
with
while
some
model. Second,
concepts
easily acquired
very little
prompting,which suggeststhatthereis a readinessfortheiracquisition,the
formationof other concepts,say scientificor religiousones, takes a great
andevenformalteaching.These elaborateconcepts
amountoftime,interaction
of the world.
are acquiredwithinthe frameworkof complexrepresentations
the conceptswhichare characteristic
of
These representations
and, therefore,
thanon dispositions.
them,arebased as muchor moreon susceptibilities
Culturalrepresentations
The social developmentand individualformationof representations
of the
worldis thenextissue I would liketo commentupon froman epidemiological
pointofview.
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Human cognitiveabilitiesact, among otherthings,as a filteron the repin a humanpopulation,
resentations
capable or likelyto be widelydistributed
In a way, thisfiltering
i.e. capableor likelyto become culturalrepresentations.
functionhas long been recognised.It is generallyaccepted among anthropologiststhatan adequate accountof a culture'sbeliefsmustshow themto be
somehowrationalin theircontext.
What is meant by rationalityis neitherclear nor constant.As generally
understood,however, rationalityimpliesa certaindegreeof consistencybethen,presupposes
tweenbeliefsand experienceand amongbeliefs.Rationality,
cognitivemechanismswhichtendto preventor to eliminateempiricalinconsistenciesand logicalcontradictions.
fromDurkheimto CliffordGeertz,haveexplicitlyor
Many anthropologists,
implicitly
assumedthatall thebeliefsofa culture,whethertrivialor mysterious,
in thesame mode and therefore
achieverationality
in
are mentallyrepresented
thesameway. In ourterms,theyarefiltered
bythesamecognitivemechanisms.
Holders of thisview, when theywant to explainapparentlyirrationalbeliefs,
tendto turnto cognitiverelativism:thehypothesisthatcriteriaof rationality
varyfromcultureto culture.
have insistedthateverydayempiricalknowledgeof
Otheranthropologists10
thathoneyis sweet,and religiousbeliefs,such
theworld,say therepresentation
as thedogmaoftheHoly Trinity,or scientific
assumptions,suchas thetheoryof
are not thesame kindof mentalobjects.Different
typesofrepresenrelativity,
tationachieve rationalityin different
ways. They are cognitivelyfilteredby
different
processes.
contrasteverydayempiricalknowledgeand religiousbeliefs.11
Let me briefly
I assume thatwe have a dispositionto develop a certainformof empirical
as follows:
knowledgewhichcould be characterised
which are simply stored in encyclopaedic
-It consists in representations
oftheworldjust
memoryand whicharetreatedby themindas truedescriptions
becausetheyareso stored.
-These representations
are formulatedin the vocabularyof basic concepts.
That is, you cannothave thiskindofknowledgeaboutatoms,viruses,manaor
democracy(which,I assume,do notfallunderbasic concepts).
-They are automaticallytestedformutualconsistencyand in particularfor
consistencywithperceptualinputs.
conEverydayempiricalknowledgeis developedunderstrongconstraints:
and
As
a
such
knowledge
tends
to
be
result,
ceptual, logical
perceptual.
empiricallyadequate and consistent.But, on theotherhand,it appliesonlyto
some cognitivedomainsand does so ratherrigidly.
Otherformsof mentalrepresentations
are developedwithgreaterflexibility
and weaker filteringmechanisms.They involve othercognitiveabilities,in
ofrepresentations.
particularthatofformingrepresentations
Humans can mentallyrepresent
andsomaticfacts,but
notjustenvironmental
also some oftheirown mentalstates,representations
andprocesses.The human
internalrepresentation
system-the languageof thought,to useJerryFodor's
expression can serveas itsown meta-language.
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This meta-representational
ability,as we mightcall it, is essentialto human
acquisitionof knowledge (and also to verbal communication,but I will not
discussthishere).First,it allows humansto doubtand to disbelieve.Doubting
and disbelievinginvolverepresenting
a representation
as beingimprobableor
false.Presumably,otheranimalsdo nothave theabilityto disbelievewhatthey
perceiveor whattheydecode.
Secondly, meta-representational
abilitiesallow humans to process informationwhichtheydo notfullyunderstand,
information
forwhichtheyarenot
able at the time to provide a well-formedrepresentation.
If an information
processingdevice withoutmeta-representational
abilitiesfindsitselfunableto
representsome information
by meansof a well-formedformulaof itsinternal
language, thenit cannotuse and retainthe information
at all. A device with
meta-representational
abilities,on the other hand, can embed a defective
in a well-formedmeta-representation.
representation
Childrenuse thisabilityall thetimeto processhalf-understood
information.
They are told thingsthattheydo not quiteunderstandby speakerswhom they
trust.So, theyhave groundsto believe thatwhat theyare told is true,even
thoughtheydo notexactlyknow whatitis thattheyaretold.A childis told,for
instance,thatMr So-and-sohas died,butshedoes nothavetheconceptofdeath
yet. The best representationshe can formis defectivesince it containsa
half-understood
concept.In orderto processthatdefectiverepresentation,
she
has to meta-represent
oftheform,'it is a
it,i.e., to embeditin a representation
factthatMr So-and-sohas "died", whatever"died" means'.
This allows thechildto retaintheinformation,
eventhoughshedoes notfully
understandit. It also givesheran incentiveto developtheconceptofdeathand,
at the same time, provides her with a piece of relevantevidence for the
developmentof this concept. Adults too, of course, when meetingnew
embed them in metaconcepts and ideas that they only half-understand
representations.
Humans have, I assume, a dispositionto use theirmeta-representational
abilitiesin orderto expand theirknowledgeand theirconceptualrepertoire.
Meta-representational
abilities, however, also create remarkablesusceptibilities.The obvious functionservedby theabilityto entertain
half-understood
concepts and ideas is to provide intermediatesteps towards their full
understanding.It also creates, however, the possibility for conceptual
whichno amountofprocessingcould everclarify,to invadehuman
mysteries,
minds.13
ideas are not very stringent:the
Rational constraintson half-understood
idea and its consistencywith other
internalconsistencyof a half-understood
beliefsand assumptionscannotbe properlytested:ifanyinconsistency
appears,
of thebelief.To thechild,thevery
it may be due to a mistakeninterpretation
idea of death and, therefore,the claim that someone is dead may seem
and yet she may nevertheless,and withoutirrationality,
self-contradictory,
rather
acceptthemon the assumptionthatthefaultis withherunderstanding
thanwiththeconceptor theclaim.Withhalf-understood
ideas,whatis known
as the'argumentofauthority'carriesfullweight.
The fact that mysteriousideas and concepts can easily meet criteriaof
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rationalityis not sufficientto guaranteetheir culturalsuccess. There are
infinitely
manymysteriescompetingformentalspace, and henceforcultural
possess?They are,I want to
space. Whatadvantagedo thewinningmysteries
suggest,moreevocative,and as a result,morememorable.
Evocation can be seen as a formof problemsolving:14 the problemis to
forsome half-understood
idea. This is
providea more preciseinterpretation
done by searchingencyclopaedicmemoryforassumptionsand beliefsin the
idea makessense. Sometimes,theprobcontextof whichthehalf-understood
idea, forinstanceby a crosswordclue,is easily
lem raisedby a half-understood
solved witha shortevocation.In othercases theidea is so poorlyunderstood,
thatthereis
and so unrelatedto the subject's othermentalrepresentations,
arethose
nowherefortheevocationto start.The mostevocativerepresentations
which, on the one hand, are closely relatedto the subject's other mental
and, on the otherhand, can neverbe given a finalinterpretrepresentations,
as they could be described,which are
ation. It is these relevantmysteries,
successful.
culturally
theydo notappear
irrationalculturalbeliefsarequiteremarkable:
Apparently
irrationalby slightlydepartingfromcommonsense,or timidlygoingbeyond
what the evidenceallows. They appear,rather,like downrightprovocations
They are beliefsabout creatureswho can be
againstcommon senserationality.
in two placesat thesame timeor who can be hereand yetremaininvisible,thus
universalassumptionsaboutphysicalphenomena;creatures
flatlycontradicting
fromone animalspeciesto another,thusflatlycontradicting
who can transform
universalassumptionsabout biologicalphenomena;creatureswho know what
happenedand will happenwithouthavingto be thereor to be told,thusflatly
universalassumptionsaboutpsychologicalphenomena.
contradicting
Some of these paradoxical beliefscould be given well-formedrepresentations,but thentheywould have to be rejectedon groundsof consistency.
it
Moreover,havingto rejectthemwould cause anotherkindofinconsistency:
would be inconsistentwith the assumptionthatthe source of thesebeliefsis
Overall consistencycan be achievedonlyby treatingthesebeliefs
trustworthy.
as mysteries.And as mysteries,they achieve relevance"5because of their
i.e. becauseoftherichbackgroundofeverydayempirical
paradoxicalcharacter,
depart.By achievingrelevancethey
knowledgefromwhichtheysystematically
thanrepresentations
occupy people's attentionand become betterdistributed
whicharemysteriousmerelyby beingobscure.
in termsof
Attemptsto explainreligiousbeliefsand otherculturalmysteries
some universalpsychologicaldispositionhave been unconvincing.I believe
theywere misguided.Unlike everydayempiricalknowledge,religiousbeliefs
developnotbecauseofa disposition,butbecauseofa susceptibility.
andoralliterature
Memory
Up to now, I have onlyconsideredtheroleof cognitiveprocessesofformation
ofconceptsandrepresentations.
Othercognitiveprocesses,processesofstorage
and recallin particular,and processesof communicationareno less essentialto
theexplanationof culturalfacts.
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Considerthecase of a non-literate
society,withoutschoolsor otherlearning
institutions.
There,mostlearningis spontaneous,mostmentalrepresentations
are constructedand storedand retrievedwithoutdeliberation.I would like to
put forwarda Law of the Epidemiologyof Representations
which applies to
such a society.In an oraltradition,
all cultural
representations
areeasilyremembered
ones;hardto remember
representations
areforgotten,
or transformed
intomoreeasily
remembered
ones,before
a cultural
levelofdistribution.
reaching
This law has immediateapplications,for instance,for the study of oral
narratives.We can takeit forgrantedthattales,myths,etc. areoptimalobjects
forhumanmemory,or else, again,theywould have been forgotten.
Whatis it
about thesenarrativesthatmakesthemso memorable?Whatis it abouthuman
memorythatmakes it so good at remembering
thesetales?Here the mutual
relevanceof psychologyand anthropologyshouldbe obvious. Yet theanthropological study of oral literatureis, with a few exceptions,16 done without
concernforpsychology.In cognitivepsychology,on theotherhand,thereis a
growing body of researchon the structureof narrativesand its effecton
memory,17butlittleor no advantageis takenofanthropological
expertise.
Whennew communicationtechnologiesappear,writingin particular,more
thingscan be communicated,andinternalmemoryis supplemented
byexternal
memorystores."8As a result,memorisationand communicationhave weaker
filteringeffects.For instance,otherformsof literaturecan develop and the
particularformsfoundin oraltraditionneednotbe maintainedat all.

remarks
Concluding
I shouldlike to insistagainthatI am notoffering
an epidemiologyofrepresenbut as a further
tationsas a substitutefor otheranthropologicalenterprises,
whichI see as essentialto thecausalexplanationofculturalfactsand
undertaking
betweenanthropology
and psychology.
to fruitful
relationships
Even so, it mightbe objectedthatthe scope I am claimingforan epidemiis too large. It mightbe pointed out that all the
ology of representations
examplesI have discussedso far-concepts, beliefs,narratives-concernrepand whichare culturalas a
resentations
whichcan be individuallyinternalised,
them.But what about instituresultof a greatmanyindividualsinternalising
tions?Surely,a school,a ritual,ajudicialsystemareculturalthings,andyetthey
arenotthekindofthingsthatcan be internalised
by theindividual.Do theynot
andis notthe
fall,then,outsidethescope ofan epidemiologyofrepresentations,
claimthatthecausal explanationofculturalfactshas to be encompassedin such
an epidemiologygrosslyexaggerated?
An epidemiologyofrepresentations
does
Well,hereis thecounter-objection.
it studiesdistributions
ofrepresentations
not studyrepresentations,
(and thereforeall the modificationsof the environmentwhich are causallyinvolvedin
these distributions).Cultural classifications,
beliefs,myths,etc. are indeed
characterisedby homogeneous distributions:
closely similarversionsof the
are distributedthroughouta human population. Other
same representation
in
aredifferential:
thedistribution
ofsomerepresentations
culturaldistributions
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certainwayscausesotherrepresentations
to be distributed
in otherways. This, I
submit, is characteristic of institutions.

Some setsof representations
includerepresentations
of theway in whichthe
An institution
set shouldbe distributed.
is thedistribution
ofa setofrepresentations
whichisgoverned
byrepresentations
belonging
to thesetitself.This is what makes
institutions
self-perpetuating.
Hence to studyinstitutions
is to studya particular
This studyfallssquarelywithinthescope
typeofdistribution
ofrepresentations.
ofan epidemiologyofrepresentations.
Let me end by illustratingthis characterisation
of an institutionwith an
example. ConsidertheMalinowskiMemorialLecture.It is, you will all agree,
was put on paper when the Lecturewas first
an institution.A representation
instituted;unwrittenadditionswere made in the course of time. This repreof invitationsto a speakeron theone
sentationcalls fortheyearlydistribution
hand,to an audienceon theother;it represents
thespeakerdistributing
to the
audiencethe complex representation
calleda lecture;it represents
thelecturer
references
includingin hislecturesome deferential
to Malinowski;itrepresents
afteran houror so, so thatthebythen
thelecturerendingtheoralrepresentation
thelecturer,a fewweekslater,
thirsty
audiencecan go fora drink.It represents
submitting
a writtenversionofhisoralrepresentation,
to thejournalMan, thus
of it. When all theserepresenensuringa wider and morelastingdistribution
tationshave been distributedaccordingto one of them,thenyou have-or
ratheryou have had-a MalinowskiMemorialLecture.

NOTES

1 See forinstanceLeVine I973;JahodaI982.

2
I do not mean to implythatthe psychologyof emotionsis irrelevantto the explanationof
culture.I tendto believe,though,thatimportant
advancesareneededon thecognitivesidein order
betterto understandtheroleofemotionin culture.Forrecentdiscussions,seeLewis I977; Schweder
I979a; I979b; i980; D'Andrade I98I; Levy in press.
3 For an introduction
to epidemiology,see MacMahon & Pugh I970.
4 As exemplified
by recentworkin thephilosophyofbiology;see Darden& Maull I977; Darden
I978.

For a thoroughdiscussion,see Sperberforthcoming.
For two different
versionsofthePlatonistapproach,see Popper I972 and Katz I98I.
See Tyler I969.
8 For instanceVygotskyI965; Bruneretal. I956.
9 See forinstanceBerlin& Kay I969; Miller&Johnson-LairdI976; Rosch & Lloyd I978; Kell
I979; Ellen & Reason I979; Smith& Medin I98I; and therecentsynthetical
papersof ScottAtran
I98I; I983; forthcoming.
0 E.g. Bloch I977; SperberI975; i982a.
1 For a moredetaileddiscussion,see Sperberi982a.
12
See Fodor I975.
13
For a detaileddiscussionsee Sperberi982a.
14 For a detaileddiscussion,see SperberI975; I980.
1 For a discussionofrelevanceand itsrolein thought
andcommunication,
see Sperber& Wilson
forthcoming.
16
In particularColby & Cole I973. Uvi-Strauss (in particularI97I) has alludedto therole of
memoryin shapingmyths,butwithoutgoingatallinthepsychologyofmemory.See SperberI973;
I975; I982b fora discussionofhis contribution.
6
7
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17 See forinstanceRumelhardtI975; KintschI977; Mandler&Johnson I977; van Dijk
Brewer& Lichtenstein
I98I; WilenskyI983.
18 See Goody I977 foran anthropological
discussion.

I980;
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